
T11 es da y, September 17, 1974 

THE HAGUE 

/11 the Netherla11ds - " break al /asl . Those 

three Jnf,a11cse guerilla.s and /heir six remaining hostages 

finally lea ei ng !he besieged Fre11ch Embassy in the Hague; 

boarding a police an for a nearby airport - where a Fre,ach 1 

jet was waiting to fly the g11erillas abroad. The (Jlane also 

bea,•ing that fourlh guerilla - earlier released from a 

French prison. And Dutch TV tells lts - the hostages 

have been released. 



WHITE HOUSE 

As h e i11dicated al his pr e ss conference last night 

Preside,il Fo,~gai;17/;tj.mptin6 REillB# to put Watergate 
A A 

behiud him. The Preside11t concentrati,ig on inflation -

and how to combat it . Meeting first with his Cabinet 

and then his lop eco·nomic ,advisers; also, Sllmmoning back 

'l. 
to Washingto11 - Pa,tl McCracken, who was once ~tc:lntd= 

~-,Jw_ 
Nixon~ chief economist. ~ President attempting to firm 

J-.. 

up a new anti-inflation policy .Y to serve as the basts of 

his "EClJllom ic S11 mm it C onf eren ce" next week. 



HAIG 

General ✓1lexander Hair flatly denied today - a 

p u b l is h c d ;· c /J o 1· t t h a I i t w a s h e II h o i ,id u c e d P re s id en t Ford 

to fJa ·rdon Richard Nixon. The retiring White House chief 

of staff - saying tile sto1•y was "all wrong;" a statement 

later echoed - by White House spokesman John Rushen. 

The General "certainly was for the pardon - but he didn't 

lobb)' for it" - said Hushen. Adding that Haig retnaiHed -

"neutral" throughout. 



NEW YORK FOLLOW HAIG 

Herc in New York - Julie Nixo,i Eisenhower is 

filli,rg in this week for Barbara Walter.~ - on the TV show 

"Not For Women Only." Julie sayi11g her father - is still 

"upbeat" with her and "holding up remarkably." Adding, 

however: "He will be hospitalized w;thin a few weeks --
because of the Phlebitis." 



./. l Ir OR SK I FOL L O IV NE W YORK 

Special Prosec11tor l.e~ JaH orski i11r/icaled todayM 

his fiP1ul report will p,·obablv not i11cl11,le a special 

section on Richard Nixon. This in a let/er lo eight Senators 

- who had earlier urged /11/l ciisclos11re. Ja, orski saying 

his "exisiting a11thoril y - mos/ likely does not jttstify the 

i,iclu.sio11" of such a report. Adding that his "Primary 

concern - relates to the protection of individual rights ." 



LOS ANGELES FOLLOW JAWORSKI 

And 11011 /his - from Los ✓\nge lcs ; JU~rd Nixo,i~ 

I a w y e rs ;-:. II e III I> Ii II If : 'I 11 " s //; s u bf> o e II a ;y r e q 1ir i n g Iii s 

a p p e a r a n c e a I a p e II cl i 11 g c o II r I c a s e i II C .'1 a r l o l t e,, N O r t h 

Carolina; claiming lh e former P1'eside nt ~ is loo ill to 

testify. The President said lo be suffering from se>·ious 

e;i...1'_ ~ ~ 
fatigue "'-- al o■g roitll Ids rec urre nc e of pit I e b if is. ,,. 



UNITED NATIONS 

The U. N. Ge,ieral Assembly opened today•- its 
~ -

twenty-ninth annual session• itarting out with the election 

of a new President - Algerian Foreign Minister Abde!,'iziz 

The world body then adjoarning till Noon tomorrow 

to await an address hy President Ford; an address expected 

to spell out for the first time - his major foreign policy 

objectives. 



AMNESTY 

President Ford's amnesty decision - is still the 

subject of much discussion, both pro and con. But at,a.rt 

from the rhetoric - a nitmber of con.victed draft dodgers 

were being released today from Federal prisons; and otl,ers 

aolro hadn't yet been caught - ioere turning themselves in. ·- --



ADD AMNESTY 

A n d) , • • I II I es ,.. A ti or n e y Gener al W il l i a m Sax be 

orderi,ig the release of all imprisoned draft evaders 

on immediate thirty-day furloughs. 



GENEVA 

U.S. Ambassador U. Alexis Johnson arriv!t{-toda, 

in Geneva) - getting ready for tlle resumption of SALT talk!) 

~ 
.re:t.:s* saying he is "reasonably optimistic" t11at a 

comt,re11ensive ten-year strategic arms agreement - can 

be reaclaed in t11e coming year. 



CONGRESS 

House and Senate conferees today agreed on tire key 

f>rovisions - of a new political campaign reform _!!!l. 

Tliese including Federal grants of Twenty Millio,s eaclt to t/ae 

Republicans and the Democrats - to finance Presidential 

campaig,as. Tltey c {:Id spend no more/ 

" 
Also, T•o Million 

each - to finance their Presidential nomi,sati,ag co,aveatio,as. 

-4~~~~-w:if~ 
But House a,ad Senat.e candidates - •CCU expected to pay tl,•lr 

-J- /) 

ow,a way. 



CIA 

Capitol Hill again - tlae Senate voted unanimously 

today - to investigate tlae activities of the CIA in Claile • 

...... 

Tlais . • r a --·'J?shL--=- an effort to determine wlaelller ltlglr. 

~. C'-J. _stA,h. 
Ad,,.inistration officials, includi,ag ~ Kissi11ger - may 

,.S__ • ~- ' /.. ,-Qt.«~.,~ l}r>,.--,~;.;cc:y_ 
laave 1•r1•r•~ ,.e,,, •• i~in previous testimony. 



BRUSSELS 

At Brussels - the ni,ae Common Market nations today 

agreed lo develop - a common e,iergy policy. TIiis lo 

,,.elude an increase in nuclear energy f>roduclio" - along 

.,;,1, joint researcll into ne"' teclu1ologies. 



ENERGY FOLLOW BRUSSELS 

Here at home - more of the same. The Senate 

today passing a bill - to speed u(J research and develof>menl 

in the field of solar ~ 
energy. ibbf. the House ~ to take ut> 

t\ 

a similar bill tomorrow. Total cost of tlie U.S. solar 

energy program • wxPJe,:Cert to come to 0,ae Billion over 

t11e next five years. 



CARIBBEAN 

Tropical storm Fifi in the Caribbean - became today 

a full-fledged hurricane with ioinds up to eighty-five miles 

an hour. straiglat 



WASHINGTON 

One of the groups that most strongly supported 

former President Nixon - has taken on a new name. The 

National Citizens Committee for Fairness to the Presidency, 

~~ 
headed by Rabbi Baruch Korff - .:att, tire U.S. Citizens 

/4. 
Congress. It also has a new executive director - former 

White House aide Bruce Herschensolrn; ·who says the press 

is trying to do the same th .ing to President Ford - tlaat it 

did to Iris pre de ce s s or. Bersch ens olrn addi,ag: "It aoas 

neitlaer a honeymoon nor a goed marriage betwee,a Preside,at 

~ 
Ford and tire press - U ■■a. a quick affair. " 

" 


